Hydraulic pumps are positive displacement machines and the primary components of fluid power systems that transform energy from mechanical sources to pressurized oils. The reliability and efficiency of pump components are highly dependent on the tribological characteristics of the sliding parts, which perform bearing and sealing functions. Higher pressurization and increased compactness result in higher contact pressure and oil temperature, which can cause catastrophic damage to the components and severe deterioration of the oils. Three representative hydraulic pumps-including a swash plate axial piston pump, a pressure-balance vane pump, and an external gear pump-were tested under real operating conditions to determine their thermal effects. Discharge pressures up to 21 MPa and rotational speeds up to 50 s 1 were tested. Hydraulic oils with viscosity grades of 22, 32, and 46 were used at 30C50C. The thermocouples were embedded in the cylinder block, swash plate, and valve plate of the piston pump, cam ring and side plate of the vane pump, and the side plate of the gear pump. Platinum resistance thermometers were placed in the conduits close to the suction and discharge ports of the pumps. The temperatures of the sliding parts and working oils were measured simultaneously. Results indicated that for all pump tests, temperatures increased almost monotonically as the discharge pressure increased. The temperatures of the sliding parts were always higher than those of the discharge oils. With the piston pump, the temperatures at the locations corresponding to the discharge port of the swash plate and valve plate were higher. In contrast, with the vane pump, the temperature at the location on the cam ring closest to the suction port was highest.
Introduction
Hydraulic systems have the advantages of high power density, high-frequency response, and a wide range of continuous variable speeds (JHPS, 1989) . Hydraulic pumps and motors, including piston pumps, vane pumps, and gear pumps, are the primary components of hydraulic systems because they convert energy from mechanical sources to hydraulic energy. It is very important for hydraulic components to be capable of handling higher pressurization with greater compactness while ensuring a high degree of safety and environmentally friendly performance. Under such severe conditions, the reliability and efficiency of the components are heavily dependent on the tribological behaviors of the bearing and sealing parts (Yamaguchi, 1986) .
Higher pressurization and increased compactness, however, cause additional heat generation and reduced heat exchange. This then yields an increase in the temperature of the hydraulic oils and components, which results in the deterioration of the oil properties (Totten and De Negri, 2011; Kazama and Mitsumoto, 2012) , an escalation in thermal distortion, and the possibility of wear and seizure (Nilsson and Prakash, 2010) . While the importance of thermal effects on hydraulic equipment has been studied (Wilson, 1956) , there is insufficient detailed information concerning issues such as the temperature distributions of the sliding parts and their relationships with oil temperatures. As a result, there remains a pressing need for a better understanding of the temperature characteristics of pumps, including the thermal lubrication of the bearing and sealing parts, so that this knowledge can be applied to the design of fluid power components.
Hydraulic piston pumps have distinct advantages, especially from the viewpoint of their high power density based on their high-pressure operation. There are a few types of piston pumps, including the swash plate axial type with a rotating cylinder block or rotating swash plate, bent-axis type, and radial type. The swash plate, rotating cylinder block type axial piston pump is widely used because of its compactness, high-frequency response, and high efficiency. The primary sliding parts of the swash plate axial piston pumps are the mating surfaces between the pistons and bores in the cylinder block, the valve plate and end surface of the cylinder block, and the swash plate and slippers connecting the pistons.
Previous studies have addressed the methods of temperature measurement for piston pumps. Yamaguchi and Tsuchimoto (1982) measured the temperature of the bearing and sealing parts in a test piston pump. Their study considered the influence of operating conditions and oil types. Ivantysynova (1999) and Olems (2000) measured the temperature distributions around the piston bores of the cylinder block using thermocouples. They also numerically analyzed temperature distributions according to thermohydrodynamic lubrication (THL) theory and compared the results with experimental data. Others have also used the THL analysis approach; for example, Kazama (2010) conducted a theoretical study of slippers. He modeled the slippers as a circular hydrostatic thrust bearing, which can revolve and rotate, as well as the inclination of the pad and changes in the physical properties of the liquid. While these data revealed information about the thermal behavior of piston pumps, the pumps were manufactured specifically for the tests and the experimental conditions were quite different from actual operating conditions.
Hydraulic vane pumps (ASTM, 2008) can be broadly categorized into constant-and variable-volume types as well as balanced-and unbalanced-pressure types. The bearing and sealing parts of these pumps are mainly between the tip of the vane and the inner surface of the cam ring, the side surfaces of the vanes and the side plates, and the surfaces of the vane and the grooves of the rotors. In particular, the parts between the vane and the cam ring and between the vane and the side plates are essential, because they must bear safely with low friction and seal with low leakage under largely fluctuating loads with high to low discharge pressures and sliding speeds. Ueno et al. (1986) measured the temperature of the cam ring relative to wear. Inaguma (2012) discussed the effects of the oil temperature on the vane pump performance. However, to date, few studies have examined temperature distributions or thermal lubrication in vane pumps.
Hydraulic gear pumps (JIS, 1976) are positive displacement pumps, which are mainly categorized as external and internal pumps. The advantages of gear pumps are their simple structure, small number of parts, resistance to contaminants, and reasonable price. These advantages make them widely applicable to industrial fields for construction machinery, transport equipment, and machine tools. Ichikawa (1962) and others have investigated the mechanisms and performance of external gear pumps in detail. Koç (1989) and Koç and Hooke (1997) measured the relevant clearances and discussed the effects of side plate geometry but did not measure temperatures or discuss pump efficiency. There have been few reports on the temperature of the sliding parts or discharge oils of the gear pumps.
Regarding approaches to measure the temperature of hydraulic systems and their components, Kjølle (1976) and Usui and Ida (1995) have developed a thermodynamic method for determining the pump efficiency by measuring the inlet and outlet oil temperatures of the pump. Regarding hydraulic cylinders, Nikas (2014) experimentally investigated sealing performance in a broad range of temperatures from sub-zero to above 100°C and sealed pressures of up to 35 MPa. Tomioka et al. (2012) analytically studied flow and temperature in cylinders. Furthermore, regarding pneumatic cylinders, Kosaki and Sano (2001) experimentally discussed the friction and temperature of the cylinders.
In previous studies, we measured the temperatures of a compact piston pump Kazama and Sasaki, 2009; , a compact vane pump (Kazama and Narita, 2011; Kazama, 2013) , and a compact gear pump under the actual specifications and operating conditions of these components. These studies focused mainly on the effects of pump discharge pressure, shaft rotational speed, inlet oil temperature, working oil types, and oil viscosity grades on the temperatures of each pump and the oils. In this paper, experiments involving a rotating cylinder block and swash plate axial piston pump (Kazama et al., 2010) , a pressure balance vane pump (Kazama, 2013) , and an external gear pump are summarized. The results of the temperature measurements are compared, and the differences in terms of the thermal lubrication characteristics of the hydraulic pumps are discussed. 
Nomenclature

N
Experimental apparatus and test conditions
Experimental apparatus and procedures were described in previous papers on the swash plate type axial piston pump Kazama and Sasaki, 2009; , the pressure balance type vane pump (Kazama and Narita, 2011; Kazama, 2013 Kazama, , 2014 , and the external type gear pump (Kazama et al., 2010) . Thus, only a brief description of these is given here.
The general specifications of the apparatus and test benches used in the series of tests were almost similar. The hydraulic circuit consisted primarily of the test pumps, three-phase induction motors, electric inverters, torque sensors, flow-rate meters, pressure transducers, thermometers, valves, oil-coolers, filters, and reservoirs. The test pumps were small hydraulic pumps with a theoretical displacement of 810 ml/rev. The thermocouples were embedded in the pumps. The test oils were mineral oil-type hydraulic fluids with ISO viscosity grades (VG) of 22, 32, and 46, and the temperature at the pump inlet was maintained at 30°C50C. Table 1 presents the kinematic viscosity  of the test oils. For a specific condition, the kinematic viscosity  was matched. Representatively, the values  of the test oils were considered in the range 3033 mm For the piston pump test , eleven thermocouples were inserted in the pump ( Fig. 1 ): four were embedded underneath the pitch diameter of the slipper revolution in the swash plate (A, B, C, and D), three were placed around the piston bore in the cylinder block (a, b, and c), and four were installed close to the seal land in the valve plate (, , , and ). The locations of B and  corresponded to the suction period and those of D and  corresponded to the discharge period. The locations of A, C, , and  corresponded to the transitions between the suction and discharge periods. The locations of a, b, and c were close to the top dead center, the middle of the piston stroke, and the bottom dead center, respectively. The signal wires of the thermocouples in the cylinder block were connected to instruments outside the pump via the slip ring.
For the vane pump test (Kazama, 2013) , fourteen thermocouples were embedded in the test pump ( Fig. 2 ): seven were in the cam ring, and seven were in one of the side plates. The locations in the cam ring were labeled as C4 (just before the suction port), C5 (middle of the suction port), C6 (just after the suction port), C2 (just before the discharge port), C7 and C8 (middle of the discharge port), and C3 (just after the discharge port). In a similar manner, the locations of the side plate were designated as S1 and S4 (just before the suction port), S6 (just after the suction port), S2 and S7 (just before the discharge port), S8 (middle of the discharge port), and S3 (just after the discharge port). The locations of  = 0 and 180 corresponded to the top dead center and those of  = 90 and 270 to the bottom dead center of the vane.
For the gear pump test , only one thermocouple was embedded in the side plate on the suction port side (Fig. 3) . Although it was not possible to determine the temperature distribution of the bearing and sealing parts, the representative temperature of the sliding part of the side plate was able to be monitored.
The experimental procedures of the different tests were also similar. The oil temperature t in at the test pump inlet was set by a warm-up operation. Under a setup rotational speed N between 10 and 50 s 1 , the discharge pressure p d was increased from atmospheric pressure to the rated discharge pressure of a maximum of 2021 MPa in steps of 1 MPa; it was subsequently decreased from the maximum pressure to atmospheric pressure in steps of 1 MPa. The rotational speed N of the pump shaft was adjusted continuously with inverters, and the inlet temperature t in was controlled manually during the test with oil coolers. At each pressure setting, the temperature t, discharge flow-rate, and torque were measured. In this paper, only the temperature characteristics are discussed. 
Results and discussion
Temperature measurements of piston pump
Figures 4 (a), (b), and (c) display the temperature t of the valve plate (-), cylinder block (a-c), and swash plate (A-D), excluding the data at A that was not obtained because of wire breakage, with respect to the inlet oil temperature t in . The temperature t was obtained by subtracting the inlet temperature t in , i.e., t = t  t in , with the aim of enhancing accuracy. The plots show the results of using a rotational speed of N = 25 s
1
and a discharge pressure of p d = 10 MPa with the VG22 oil.
The temperatures at D on the swash plate and  on the valve plate were the highest of their respective parts, whereas those at B and  were the lowest. The locations D and  corresponded to the discharge port, and B and  corresponded to the suction port. This was due to the contact load acting on these sliding parts, and the load increased according to discharge pressure. Moreover, the temperature at c on the cylinder block was higher than the temperature at a and b. This was because of heat generation by friction and heat transfer by oil. The temperature at a and c was owed to the fact that the piston was inclined in the cylinder bore and the piston's edges were rubbed strongly close to the entrance end of the cylinder bore (location c) and the bottom end of the bore (location a). At the location a where the bottom of the cylinder bore connected to the suction and discharge ports, cool oil was sucked and warm oil was discharged by reciprocating motion, resulting in cooling the part. In contrast, at the location c the leakage was small and less heat was carried by oil. As the inlet oil temperature t in increased, all temperatures in the sliding parts t, t, t, t, t a , t b , t c , t B , t C , and t D decreased. conditions of high p d and low N (the top-left region in these figures), the experiment was unable to be performed, and under the conditions of high p d and high N (the top-right region), the temperatures were higher than 20C.
As the pressure p d and speed N increased, the temperatures t, t c , and t D all increased. This was essentially because the frictional heating was proportional to the multiplication of the load and the speed of the sliding parts. In other words, increased discharge pressure p d and rotational speed N resulted in the generation of heat. Figure 6 portrays the relationship between the increase in the discharge oil temperature t out (= t out  t in ) and the increase in the sliding part temperature t D of the swash plate, the increase t c of the cylinder block temperature, and the increase t of the valve plate temperature, all of which correspond to temperature differences at the locations of the highest measured temperatures on each part. Data were plotted from p d = 0 to 20 MPa with the data points at the bottom-left under a lower discharge pressure (p d = 0 MPa) and those at the top-right under a higher pressure (p d =20 MPa). As the discharge oil temperature t out increased, the sliding part temperatures t D , t c , and t increased monotonically. The temperatures t D , t c , and t varied within the range 5C25C, and the oil temperature t out varied only within 1C4C. Note that the sliding part temperature was markedly higher than the discharge oil temperature. Fig. 6 Relationship between discharge oil temperature and the increase in the temperature of the points with the highest measured temperature on the swash plate tD, cylinder block tc, and valve plate t in the piston pump (VG22, N = 25 s 1 , pd = 020 MPa, tin = 30C). Figure 7 shows the temperature distributions of the cam ring t Ci and the side plate t Si (i = 18) of the vane pump under the conditions of rotational speed N = 30 s 1 and inlet oil temperature t in = 40C. As the discharge pressure p d increased, all temperatures of the cam ring t Ci and the side plate t Si increased. The distributions were distinct; the cam ring temperature peaked at a circumferential position of  = 40, and the side plate temperature was almost uniform. The features were independent of the operating conditions. The position  = 40 corresponded to the suction port. This was because the vane tip was largely suppressed on the sliding part of the cam ring due to the back pressure of the vane. Accordingly, the circumference temperature distributions of the cam ring t Ci were noticeably wider than those of the side plate t Si .
Temperature measurement of vane pump
Figures 8 (a) and (b) illustrate the contour plots of the highest temperature t C5 among data in terms of the
discharge pressure p d and rotational speed N when the inlet oil temperature t in was maintained at 30C and 50C, respectively. As in Fig. 5 , operation was not possible under the conditions of high pressure and low rotation speed, corresponding to the top-left of the plots in Fig.8 . As the pressure p d increased, the temperature t c5 increased; however, t c5 was almost independent of N. In other words, the effect of varying the pressure p d was larger than that of varying the speed N because the flow rate increased, resulting in a greater cooling effect. Figure 9 shows the relationships of the discharge oil temperature t out with the cam ring temperature t C5 and the side plate temperature t S6 for different rotational speeds N. The locations C5 and S6 were close to each other and near the suction port. The inlet temperature t in was maintained at 40C. Data were plotted with the discharge pressure p d varying from atmospheric pressure (corresponding to the bottom-left data points in Fig. 9 ) to the rated pressure of the test pump (p d = 20 MPa, corresponding to the top-right data points in Fig. 9 ). As the discharge pressure p d increased, the discharge oil temperature t out , the sliding part temperatures of the cam ring t C5 , and the side plate t S6 all increased. Both sliding part temperatures t C5 and t S6 were higher than the discharge temperature t out . The effect of the speed N on the temperatures t C5 , t S6 , and t out was insignificant. Figure 10 shows the effects of the discharge pressure p d and the inlet oil temperature t in on the increase in temperature of the sliding parts of the gear pump. As the discharge pressure p d increased, the side plate temperature t sp increased monotonically. The effect of the oil temperature t in on the temperature t sp was negligible. Figure 11 shows the relationship between the discharge oil temperature t out and the side plate temperature t sp for different rotational speeds N with respect to increasing pressure (p d = 021 MPa, t in = 50C). As the discharge pressure p d increased, temperatures t out and t sp also increased; the data points have increasing pressure from the bottom-left (p d = 0 MPa) to the top-right (p d = 21 MPa) of the plots. The sliding part temperature t sp was higher than the discharge oil temperature t out by 3C5C. The impact of speed N on temperature t out and t sp was less significant compared with that on pressure p d . Figure 12 illustrates the contour plots of the discharge oil temperature t out in terms of the discharge pressure p d and rotational speed N. Under the conditions of higher pressure p d and lower speed N, the oil temperature t out increased. 
Temperature measurement of gear pump
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Conclusion
The thermal problems inherent in compact piston, vane, and gear pumps were examined experimentally, and the features were discussed as a whole. The key findings are summarized below. i) As the discharge pressure increased, the sliding part and discharge oil temperatures rose monotonically under a wide range of operating conditions for all pump tests. The sliding part temperatures were higher than the discharge oil temperatures, regardless of the pump type. ii) With regards to the temperature increases in the sliding parts, the temperatures of the swash and valve plates near the discharge port were higher than those near the suction port in the case of the piston pump, and the temperature of the cam ring near the suction port was higher than that near the discharge port in the case of the t in C p d vane pump. iii) As the inlet oil temperature decreased, the temperature of the sliding part of the piston pump increased; conversely, the temperature of the vane and gear pumps decreased. Fig. 12 Contour plots of the discharge oil temperature tout with respect to the discharge pressure pd and rotational speed N of the gear pump (tin = 50C).
